Regioselective unusual formation of spirocyclic 4-{2'-benzo(2',3'-dihydro)furo}- 9-methyl-2,3,9-trihydrothiopyrano[2,3-b]indole by 4-exo-trig aryl radical cyclization and rearrangement.
4-(2'-Bromoaryloxymethylene)-9-methyl-2,3,9-trihydrothiopyrano[2,3-b]indoles under tri-n-butyltin hydride mediated aryl radical cyclization furnished exclusively the 4-{2'-benzo(2',3'-dihydro)furo}-9-methyl-2,3,9-trihydrothiopyrano[2,3-b]indoles in excellent yield (75-80%) via 4-exo-trig cyclization, opening of the oxetene ring, and 5-endo-trig cyclization.